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Benediet the Fifteenth

TIEN Arianism got a foothold in Northc-rn Itaîy, some
si'xteen hundred years ago, St. A-mbrose ound it

CI necessary% to institute certain heads, or captains, to
~~~~defnd the Clhurcll against those hernties, wvho denied

t1he consubstantiality of the Son withi the Father in
v the Trinity. Those illu.strious defenders of the faith -%ere
Sca-lied champions of the Chureli--"caip,-oiti della chf.sa"-

and it was thus the faimily of the present Pontiff originated.
Giacoino della Chiesa was born in Genoa, Novemnber 21, 1854.

Like mnany of bis predecessors in the Chair of St. Peter, the blood
of nobility flows lu his veins. The IIoIy Father is of a very small
stature, and, aithougli of a frail nature, he lias never felt the pang
of ill-liealt.li. Frorn bis chi]dhood, Giaconio was quiet reticent,
pious, sc.rious an~d e-xtreinely fond of books, so fond, as one writer
infornis us, thiat lie was in danger of ruining liis hcalth from study.
But aithiougl young, Giaeomo was, by disposition and habit,
peeuliarly adapted to the mission of Christ; yet flot even for one
day did 'dis parents eatertain the idea of hýaving tlheir son a priest
In trutlî. lis fathier's one ambition w-as to sec his son, not wearing
pontifical robes, but the gown, of the judiciary-, and so far didi the
parents persevere in tlueir wislies tliat, one day, -when tlueir son
expressed luis desire to becomie au ecclesiastic, tlie Jfather said: "II
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-%ishi, first of ail, to sec you a lawyer." As a good, dutiful child,
Giaeoiio never inurrnured, but set liiseif to studying law, yet
uinwavcriing inIi is deteruination to carry ont hiis ow'n desire after
aeeoinîplishing tlîat of bis father. Aftor the regular course in thie
scienee of jurisprudence, Giacomo recived biis diploma, and on
the saine d1ay approatehod Iiis fathier, saying: "Fathier, I amn now a
lawyer. Now I ask that I rnay fulfili iny wish. "

Hie thon entered the Capraniea College in R.ome, and folloived
the theologieal leetuires at thec Grogorian University. On December
21, 1878, ho wvas ordained priust. After receiving the degree of
Dortor of Theology, lic ivas adînittcd to the Colleige of Noble Beele-
siaistie-s in r-oîne. There lie inade a special course in preparation
for a diploimatie career,, in the Church. J\ little later Dr. Giacomo
della, Chiesa -%vas filling a position in tlie Seeretariate of Stato, as
an apprentice in thie section for Extraordinary Ecclesiastical,
Affairs. 13y 1884 Mgr. della Chiosa -ras Professor of Ecclesiastical
Dipilomiatits, and in flie followiin year lie acted as secretary to
Cardinal Rainpolla, whcin tlîat omnirent Churclîîuan journeyed to
Mafrdrid-thoe special envoy of Lco XIII., w~ho hiad been chosen
arbitor býy Spain and Gerniany Nirbon a dispute brolze, out between
thiose two nations regairdi.ng flic Caroline Islands. In 18S7. -whie
Cardinal Ramipolla -%vas inade Secretary of State to Leo XIII.,
della Ciesa&- ias appointed as substitute of the Sccretar:y of State
aniid Secretary of thie Ciphier Code, and in Decemnber, 1907, after a
brillianit carcor in biis différent offices, -Mgr. dolla Cliiesa wvas con-
secrated Bishiop bly the loly Plus X.

After Archibishiop della Cixiesa was sent to Bologna the quali-
l ies of blis soul-indefatigable energy, vast learning, quickness of
perception. comipeteneiy iu thceology and canon lawv, ability to
express bis views ini clear ternis, were daily becoming mnore evident.
lus attention to the wvants of the poor was pzirticularly strik-ing,
going to sueli lengthis tlîat hoe sacrificed ail lio was ivorth in thie
world to allily Ulic sufferings of tiiose around M. No pastor was
ever more devoted to the younig, organizing socleties and doing
exerythIingi at bis coiiimand ho stîinlafu, and encourage îliern along
thie patlis of virtueL and trut-Il. One of ]lis life-long desires lias been
to sec the Chure.li possessed of a Ioarined clergy on thie principle
'«thiat a lcarned clergy is the best and nost edifying,." '%'len the
modern immiioral da-nces, those shar-nefuil and disreputable frcaks
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of nature that ha-ve caused the world to biush, were introduced into
society, Arehbishop della Chiesa xvas the first prelate in Europe to
express bis detestation, and his rncrciless invectives had a crushing
effeet througlîout bis diocese.

When the Arelibishop of Bologna 'was createdl a Cardinal last
Màay, littie hie thouglit lie would be -%earing the tiara -%ithin six
înontlis, and inucl lcss did it strik-e lis devoted floek that hie -%ould
soon leave theni to take charge of the greater flock, the faithful of
the world. But the Hand of the Most Iligli had corne on him, and
,when the balloting announced bis return hoe iiumediately aeeepted
the responsibility of Supreiyic Pontiff, choosing Benediet XV. as
titie.

Never did a Pope ascend the Pontifical Tlirone under such
extrerne eireurnstalces. The sad siglit before bis eyes inust w,,eigh
heavily on bis loving heart. Pins X. -%vas overcorne with grief, and
mill Benodiet XV. bc able to bear the burdon of sorrow? Survey-
ing the world as it stands, wliat docs lie sec? "'The saddest and
inost iournful spectacle of -whieli there is any on record." The
eivilized world is shaken to ils netheriuost foundations. The hurnan
race is literally drenched with blood. Millions of Cathlii s are
bciug daily hurled against one another, and even the priest of God
doos xîot escape the horror of hiorrors, for thousands of thein have
beon cailed to bear the armnour and the rifle in the satanie de-sire of
their rulers for world-doxnain. .And as Christ came on earth. to
redeeni ail rnaukind, the millions ontside the fold are just as dear
to the Holy Pontifî-the children of e-very nation, colour and
clirnate who, look ho Christendorn for iight and lcading in the
niareli o! progress: the mile of justice, and the. lighIt of freedorn.

But, even thoughi Benediet carne ho the throne under sucli
tragicai circunîshances, aiready events portend a glorlous reigu.
Nations that for centuries l1ave hrod in darkness are again bcginning
to look to the Holy Sec for lighit and peac. England, that for
fout; hundrcd years despised the laian as despatched ber am-
bassador ho Roine; and Japan, that never knev tlie voice of Peter,
has also sent her representative. And even tiîoughl the beiligerents
did not aceept Benedict's proposail for a truce at Christmnas,
cordiality and good %vill, towvards tue \'icar o£ Christ was every-
where displaycd. Ris proposai ho excchîange prisoners inea-,pacitated
for further fightiug lias alrendy been agreed to by Germany and
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Great Britain, and no doubt nliany other suggestions wvil1 corne
froin t1xe Pontifikal Throne, whielh Nviil at least initigate the suifer-
iiigs of the combatants, shoiiid they not effeet a lasting peace.

Thie I-oly ]?athter's enceyelital letter, "Ad Beatissimni," is a
brilliant iii, infestation of bis prudence, tact, and tiîoroughi knowl-

cdeof the (iiireh 's orgauization. Thiere are no sudden changes,
no hiasty ntieasures, no st.els without mature deliberation, but the
rigiit tbiing done in the riglit w'ay. And as timne goes on let us
hope and pray thiat bis every act may be seen lu the liglit of failli
by Iiii-ianlity. Let us liope that the ruiers of te w'orid, when they
fullv reoguize hiow far thcey hiave parted froin te path of Christ,
ivi1l theinseh'es and timeir subjeets turil once mnore to -Romc, the
shrine of ail truthi, and iinake Bellediet's reigu on1e of the inost
giorious of ail lte 1ontifis tliat have borne lte sceptre of Christ.

JEREMIMI J. FOGARTY, '16.

canada au-ii tbe 'QICar

tance frontj te wzar, there i~ no one amour, us who lias
not a sense of nearness 10 the fi-ny just as strong as thble
Englislh. Eacli and every one of us realize that our
eouintry is at %var, and are striving 10 show our loyalt-y

to t1e Britisli fiag, %vii bias so wvel proteeted us in the

w past;, and NwiiI. we hope, continue to dIo so in the future.
At te outbrcakz of te %va-thie 'Minister of Militia, tiiei Col.

nughes, biut now iMajor Geniera«l Hughies, sent out a eall for volun-
teers, antd thirty thousamid of lie best mien lte countryv could offer
answered bis cail. These mn gathered at dilYcrent points. fron
whem'e thev wmet 1.o Valc.artier. a veryý level and suitable stretch of
lcrritory a short d1istanice cast of thte city of Quebec. Here te
mie» sprint about a inontli s tintie lu preparation, and thoen sct sal
foi' Engiand, inaking camp aI Salisbury Mlains. Tue latest news
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of tliese men is that they are at the front and iii the thickest of the
fighting.

The eall for a second contingent lias been sounded, and large
numbers of men have gatheredI at certain nîilitary camps, where
they are w-aitinig for thie notiic-ation to, leave for thie front.
But tlîat is not ail. Canada bias sent to England large aniounts
of money and supplies. And those whio could not. take up arns
have shown thieir loyalty by subseribiing g-enerAously to the dif-
Sereuît funds which have been collectedl. IMany of the large
inanufacturers, csp ecially th e nihiling companies, hiave sent thon-
sands of bushels of grain and lÎouir to Egadfor the uip-keep
of flice ariny. These private gifts hiave been greatly aippreiated
by thie English, bieause of tlie scarcity of sulel supplies.

Too, iiuch praise cannot be given the Canadian wvoien whIo
liave taken upon tliernselves the task of c'oinforting the soldiers

'ith nittedl iniittens, caps, sca-,rfs, ivristlcts and otiier require-
nients for thec cold wcvatlwr. Another w'vorklx the Canadianl woien
-ire c:ontinuing eaigerly is flic colle-fion for the l3elgian relief
supplies. They are shipping inoiiey, clothing. food, in fact every-
thing that wvi11 carry. The syniipatliy of Caîîadians for Belgium
is very strong. They reahiize, alno.st as though they Iîad seen it,
the desperate case of thîousands of ii, woinen and children
stripped. of tlîcir hinies ýand their harvests; tijeir townvis and eities,
as Nvell as thieir hiomes, destroyed; the veyface of their fainiliar
landIscape chaîîged, -%vith no possessions but the elothes tliey wear;
suffering froin the loss of their hiusbands, fatheî's, brothiers,
mothiers and sisters, without a countrýy and witliout food. Love
and gratitude for the little country inakces Canadians ivant te,
shiare wvithi lier. .Alreadly the Governrnent lias appropriated
twenty-five thousand dollars, and mnore will be fortlicoming fromi
that source, while privatte contribuitions are iniiltip)lying,,.

-While thie war wvi11 be of great loss to Belgiurn, whether
victor or vanquishcd, Canada inzay prosper by it. In thie western
part of Canada thiere are ilflions of -acres of idie land) -%vichl Mill
receive a great xnany of those -%hlo have been left hîomcless in
Europe.

R. J. OTR.muy, '16.
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lettopcanl poçýrez in tbe (iflbe
Etge

E frequcntly hear that in the Middle .Age the laity
ivr wcrkpt, ini the grossest ignorance by the cergy,
thiat ev~en the nlobility were so uncultivatcd that
mw1y of themn woroi- unable to, sign their own
nanws. In the carly period of the Midle AgeMi ignorance was undoubtedly thme lot of the war-

riors, w'ho becaine the progenitors of inost of thie Enropean nobles,
but %when these nmen becaine Cliristians an~d nicnbers of ci vilized
society they dlid flot long reomain ini that ignorance.

History shows that in nearly ail time mionasteries there were
tivo kinds of schools,-the interni, for those iw'lo wishcd 10 become
religions, and the external, for those who show'ed no sucli inclina-
tion. While the nobles arc said to have dcspised learning. we know
that they ivere very zealous ini foundiug schools and colleges. Thus
in Paris, betwecn the years 1313 and 1369, six colleges were estab-
iihd by noble laymen.

Even iii the early Middle Age everjy cathedral, and nearly
every monastery, hiad its sehiool and library in accordance wvithi
canonieal enactîmonts. Hallamn admuits that the praise of having
originally established sehools beiongs to soine bishops of the sixth
century ; buit at ieast so far as Ireland is concerncd, it is know'n that
ber sehools were celebrated throughiout E urope in the fifth century.

As to highier education, not only wvas it flot uoglected, but the
most celebrated universities were founded, and perfectcd in the
so-cailed "Park Age." Most renowned -as the Irislh sehool of
Bangor, iitli ifs thousands of students. and other Irisl estab]ish-
moents at Lindesfarue, in IEnglzund; at Bobbio, in Ita]y; at Verdun,
in France, and at Ratisbon, Cologne, and 'Vienna, in Austria.
The Universiýy of Padua frequently inmubered eighiteon thousand
students. Famous, also, were 11,he universitios of Bologna, Ronie,
Naples and Perugia, of Paris, of Salainanca and Valladolid, of
Oxford and Camibridge, of Heidelbnrg and Loipsie.

It is true that in this so badly understood epochi thie hunting
and soldiering barbarians at first disdained -the peaceful triumphs
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of letters, and regarded the fine arts asý a dis 'graccful, inheritance
of the people they had conqucred; that for a tihne even the con-
quered peoples of Romne lost taste for the sublime and the beautiful.
But then science fonnd friends in the sanetuary and in the cloister,
and the clergy preserved the tradition of literature and art. As
for practical science and the arts, ore we mucli more advanced
than our medieval ancestors? I will here mention a few of the
imiprovements and inventions whichi wu owe to tiiese coinpassionated
moin.

The linien paper on whichi we write is, according to historians,
an invention of the year 1100, and cotton paper wvas used in IlZaly
iu the tenth century. The art of printing, or, rather, the press,
wvas invented in 1436, but priniting was donc by hand iii the tenth
century. That inusie inay now be called a science is due to, an
Italian monk, Guido, wio, deteriniincd tlic scale, hitherto uncertain,
in 1124. Iu the twelfth century flic inariners of Aýmalfi first
applied the knowlcdge of the loadstone to navigation, tlius enabling
the subsuqucnt Italian navigators to proseuxte geograplikal dis-
covery. In those days of alleged ignorance, and hience of presumed
negleet of st.udy, spectacles, one of the inost pow'erful aids to study,
were invented by a nxonk of Pisa, in 1285. Othier notable inven-
tions w'ere: Gunpowder, in 1278; eugraving, in 1410, and oul paint-
ing, in 1415.

By a people's language we tan sureiy judge of their refine-
mient and intellectual. developinent. Graniatical fornis are the
resul.ts of the nianner in Nvicli a nation considers and treats its
language. Ilence it is liard to believe that ignorance va-s the
portion of those times whichi produced the sweet and philosophie
Italian, the majestic, Spanisli, the graceful Frcnch, and the forcible
Englishi and Gerinan tongues. Whien the decay of the Roman
Empire had entailcd that of fixe Latin language the succeeding
jargons could not be called languages, but Christianity took hold
of tlic raw material and mnoulded it into new organizations. Thus
dialeets w'ere transformcd into illustrious languages fit to be intro-
duced into the temple, the sehool, and the conversation of the
learned.

R-ave modern times riva.lled the -Middle Age in architectural
sk-ill and taste? Ail the real triumphs of Buropean architecture
are of medieval. conception and execution.
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In those days, so, generally supposed to have been a period of
prostration before royal caprice, thue science of government 'was
fairly well developed. In England, then Catholie, parliarncntary
governlment -%vas developed, at least in its essentials. Italy was the
inost favourable ground for republican institutions. The glories
of the medieval republics of Genoa, Pisa, Florence and Venite
need no description. Montalenbert announces bis conviction that
representative governrnent was born in tlie Middle Age.

Thus wc sec that the «Medieval Age wvas not the dark period that
it has been î.ainted by so mnany historians, but an age of advance-
ment and learning respiendent with erudite minds.

J. C. O'KEE£FE, '16.

't egenb of eollege Zport.

Apologies ta R. K.

This is the sorrowful story
Told when f.e twilighit falis

And the undergrads walk togethier
Tjnuder the College walls.

Our fathers lived in the College,
Foolishi people were they;

Th ey went down to the. campus
To watchi the athletes play.

Our fathers plugged at their Latin,
Our fathers w-llowed in Greek,

Our fethers cramrned their physies
.Lnd found mathematics a treat.
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Tien came the terrible coaches,
Nothing of study they knew;

Only ... they caught our fathers
And gave them more play to do.

Set them to play at athleties
And al! that atliletics entailed

Tooli up so mueh of their leisure
That iii June our fathers ail failed.

Now we ean ivatch our fathers
Earning their bread in sport,

Raking in thousandls of shekels
For an hour or two's effort,

Playing professional basebail,
Or running to breast a tape,

Toiling away in a prize-ring,
Or at hockey if they eau skate.

We maiy not play ivithi our fatiiers,
For if the faculty knew,

Down they'd corne to the campus
And makle us professionfds Lio!

Thiis is the horrible story
Told as the tivilighit falis

Artd tlie und1ergrnads walk together
-Cnder the College iv-,l]s.

J. DORNEY ADAIMS. '15.
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t) e.
RAT is the riglit thing to do at the riglit tiine to

prevent heavy losses by fire? The putting out
of a lire depends upon bringing into operation
either of two conditions: Ail air should bcecx-
cluded. and the fire will die out for -want of

- oxygen, or the burning materials should be
cooled below the point of ignition.

-Air may be excluded by wrapping a blanket tightly around
the burning object, or by placing a lid on a pot of flaming grease,
or by covering the burning objcct -with a fine non-combustible
powder, such.as -%.ashing soda, fine sand, or dlay.

Some people have the false idea that, kerosene, gasoline,
alcohol, and benzol are in themselves explosive, and wvi1l burn iii
the absence of air. This idea is erroneous, as the liquids cease to
burn when the air is cut off. To dernonstrate this one has only
to 611l a small vessel with gasoline, or any one of the other liquids
above mentioned, and set fire to the liquid in the vessel. Then
slide a cover horizontally over the vessel, and we wvi1l sec that the
fiame is scvered froE. the gasoline as if it were eut off by a knife.

]3urning materials iay be chilled to a temiperature bclow the
point of ignition by throwing cold sand, da-,y, siiow% or w'ater over
the burning surface, or when a rapid current of air reinoves the
heat more rapily thian combustion can produce the heat. Every
substance may be chilled below a temperature, when it -will not
burn.

Everyone is familiar wvith the blowing ont of a match by the
winde wiceh cools the match below the point of ignition. Grass
fires are put out by beating the burning grass into the colder
earth, and thus chilling, the stubble below the burning point.

Bverything burus, that is, oxidizes, at alrnost any temiperature.
rodwithcrs and decays at, ordinary temiperatures, a.nd iron

rusts and oxidizes in the cold air of -winter. We do not think of it
as burning, because it biirns, or oxidizes, so very slowly. The
-word burning, or combustion, is used here in the popular sense
of being oxidized se quickly that the ehemical, reaction is accom.-
panied by a fiaine, or a visible glowing surface.
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In inost fire extinguishiers either or both of these principles
are involved. 'When water is thrown upon a fire to put it out
the resuit is plainly to cool the burning inaterials below the point
of ignition, although when the mnaterial is flooded wvith -water the
air is also excluded. 'W1îei a fire extinguisher, like soda, is
thrown upon a burning surface the resuit is more or less t-nofold.
The cold powder helps to chili the flaming material below the
point of ignition, and at the saine time exeludes the air by two
means: first, by giving off carbon dioxide, and, second, by cover-
ing the burning surface -withi a non-inflammnable material.

It has not oecurred to the reader, perhaps, that soînetimes it
may be very dlangerous to throw water on a flariing niaterial.
Yet such is the actual condition. For esample, if liquid paraffin
be on fire the addition of wvater may cause an explosion. The
bot paraffin floats upon the water, and in this way prevents the
steam escaping, until suddenly the steami escapes with an explo-
sive rush, carrying with it flic flaming paraffin iii a burst of blaze,
whici a,,lmost ifills the room, and then the burning proceeds more
violently than before. The saine thing happens with ail burning
ois and easily combustible ]iquidJ organie substances, which float
on water. Burning b)enzol, benzine. naplitha, gasoline. kerosene
and acetonie ail burn iii the saine way, so that for these fires water
should not be used, but sand is the best known extinguisher.

A barrel of fine sand, standing ini a readily accessible place,
is a iiiost valuable fire, extinguisiier to possess. Wlicn the sand is
fine and clean it is easily scattered over the burning surface, and
chilis the s'îrface below the point of ignition as well as exeluding
the air. The sand is easily sw'ept up and removed after the lire
bias been put out, and everytlinig tlîat lias been daînaged by the
fire reniains in perfect condition.

J. IBILLARD, '16.
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,francis zboinipson.

0W often i3 brouglit to our attention a -y oith, ivho,
gifted with sufl'icicnt talent to carry him to the pin-
victimo hs o overoin pras, hli las ecn-
vinacle o boie most aiteions dras, h lias cn-
quered his -%vill, dcadened lis initiative, and made of

Iiixn a wrcck, physically and mnorafly. IPerhaps Bacchus
bJ as bloated bis cliecli and staggercd bis lootstep, or lie

bias bowed beoetei 1,.oly slirinie of a false Venus, and tliere
given Iiimiself up to the gratification of every sensual pleasure.
But what more pitif ni picture eau be drawn of the youth whose
life-blood is sloivly sappcd aw'ay by the irresistible craving for
some deadIly drug that makes of his imagination a kaleidiscope
of strange, fantastie images that please the mind, but stea-ýlthily
drags his body down

"To the vile dtust fromn whence it sprung,
lTnwiiept, unhionour 'd and iinsuing?''9

llow inany of the.se degencrates, wli once in the grip of their
ruiling pas-sioni, are able to conquer thieir longing and muake use
of their talent?

We bave, iii the hf e of Francis Thompson, a striking example
of a youth whose early days biad been spent iii weakly submitting
to an insatfiable desire for what De Quincey termns "the assuaging
balmn-eloquent opim, but from physical degradation -%vas able,
by conquest, to tower in moral and mental glory."

Francis, the second son of Charles Thomipson, was born on
the eleventh of Deeember, in the year 1859, at reston, in Lanca-
shire. I-is father wvas a devout convert to tbe Catholie Churchi,
and is remneiinberedl oiily by the mnany good opinions of those wbo
kiicw' huin. H1e was iioderately well off, bis eliarity alone. not lis
aility, keeping ini froni a botter imnancial standing in the
community.

Mlirs. Everard -iMeyniell, in desc.ribing Thompson, says: "The
wvord 're-serve' is wvritten large across the history of tlie sdhool-
boy and the inan; that hie laid it aside in lis poetry, and with the
rare friend only, made its hiabituai observance the more marked. "
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At seven yo~ars Franciiis was reading poetry, and had found
bis ivay to the hiear-t of Shiakespeare and Coleridge. There wvas
no discontent, so apparent in his later years, manifested in bis
eliilclhood days, for lie w~ritcs: ''There is a scuse iii whieli 1 have
ahivays been and even now rernain a chuld. But in another sense
I neyer wvas a child, nieyer sliared chidren 's thoughits, ways,
tastes, nanner of life, and outlook of' life. I playcd, but my sport
wvas solitary sport, even when I played w'ith rny sisters. rirom tlic
finie I b'gnto read (about miy sixthi year) the gaine often (I
tlîink) meant one thing to mie and anothier (quite another) to
thcmi-my side of the gaine ivas part of a dreamn-seheme in-
visibi - to thern. AuJ froin, boys, with their liard, practical ob-
jectîvity of play, I wvas tenfold ivider apart than fromn girls, with
th-leir partial capacity and habit of make-believe."I

In 1870 Fra,.neis wvas sent to Ushaw Coflege. The mcelaneholy
spirit which seemied to take liold of in for the rest of bis life
-%vas partly due to tlie persecution lie suffercJ1 at the liauds of bis
felloiv-students. Recalling, in later years, his treatment, lie says:
"The ilnalignity of mny tornientors ivas more heart-lacerating than
the pain itself. It secmed to me-virginal. to, the world's ferocity
-a bideous tliing that straugers should dislike mne, should deliglit
and triumnph in pain to mie, thougli I liad done tliem no ill and
bore thein no malice, that malice should. be witliout provocative
malice-biate for liate 's sake, cruel1ty for cruelty 's sake. And as
sucli they live in my memory, testimonies to the mnurky atboriginal
demion in mnan."I

Ris boyish invocation for the spirit of thie muse is fouud in
thue following extraet from one of bis p-emis:

"And thon, 0 Pain, whose dwelling must be souglit
Deep in sonie v'ast grown forest, wvbere the trees
Are wet witlî cold large dew drops in the breeze,
Wbiere liangs deark moss in rain-steeped tresses long,
Aid me, O aid, to body fortb in song
A seene as £air as thou in ail tliy days
Hast gazed -Lpon. or ever yet wilt gaze

It ivas at this tinie tliat bis mmid wvas bent on tne semiuary,
althoiigli lie betrayed no singular piety, yet -%ve kuow how devout
xvas -lis young lieart. But bis ghiostly advisers lield bis absent-
mindedness to be too grave a disability, and ini bis nineteeuth
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year hie wvas advised to relinquish ail idea of the priesthood. He,
hiowever, Iearned the hyxnns of the Ohurchi, and beeamle lier
hiviln wvriter. le leariled bis wvay in the missal, and came to
wvrite bis mieditations on «'Tle IRound of Ileaven," on which, 10-
gether -%vith " The Daisv,'* bis famne rests. Hie -%vas priestly, neyer-
theless, in thiat lie preaclhed the Church's faith and praetised lier
austerities, and Nwas priestly auible at his prayers-or poetry.

lu 1878 lie coxnmenced the study of medieine in Manchester.
le hiated Ilis stientifie and miedical studies, and learned themn
baidly. Ris mnedieal, course was a complete failure. Rlis tempera-
ment -vas littie adapted to the career of a doctor and surgeon,
but to tlîis profession lie -,,as cstined by a careful and practical
father.

It was liere, too, that Thonipson becaine addicted te the use
of opium. It -%vas in the air of Manchester, tlic cotton-spinners
being i-ueli adIdicted 10 its use. ConstitutionaUly, lie was a target
for îlie tecmî.'tation of the drug, and doubly a target -%%,len set up
in the misfittiug guise of a niedical student of the city of ,Manches-
ter, long, according to De Quincey, a dingy den of opium.

Having failed muiserably in his examinations, Frances de-
cicd to go t0 London. Hie liad already sold the majority of bis
bookis to biiy Iis drug-, but lic clung to Blake and Aeseylus with a
,per-sistencee that defied even the terrifie ixup of the laudanum
bottle.

Tieil camne the long ten-year flht agrainst starvation in the
streets of London. While lic devoured poctie mental food and
enhivunvd ]lis iimazginiation IW bis favourite dissý)-tion, bis body
wzas gratlually sucieimibiug te flic effcet of the liudahum poison. It
w-;as in ]ater vears thiat lie wrote eoncerning bis life on the streets
of Lcnden: 'Tle -very streets weighi upon me, those horribkf stre2ts
with thevir gaugrenoius multitude, blackuening ever into loîver morti-
fications of humanity; these lads wlohave almost lost the faculty
of huinan spi'i'ch. these girls whose very utterance is a bideous
hlaspheniy agaizist tiie sîcrosaîmctity of lover's l,-aiguage. "

At this tiîfe lie -%»vas b'.eddby a girl- ( " te streets. Ris
ouly referceawe to lier is forind i an address to a chiild, iii whidh hie
reniembers this outeast's chuldishncss:.
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Forlorn, ind faint and stark
1 hiad enduircd thiroughfl watehes of the dark

The abasliless inquisition of each star,
Y ea wvas tlue outcast mark

0f ail those heavenly passers' scrutiny;
Stood bound and hielplcssly

For Timie to shoot his barbéd minutes at vie,
Suiffered the traipling hoof of every hour

In nigit's sloiw-wheeléd car,
ntlthe tardy dawn draggcd me at length

Froin under tiiose drcad whleels, and, bled of strength
I waited the inevitable last
Then there camne past

A child; like thee, a spring:flowver; but a flower
riallen fromn the budded. coronal of Spring
And throug;h the city-st'eets blown withering
Shle passted-0 brave, sad, lovingest tezider thing!
.And of lier own :scant pittauce did she give,

Tlîat I mighit eat and live.

Thierefore I kissed in thee
1-.r child! and innoceney.

It '«as iiii 1S7 tlîat the rally camne, and Thompson seemed to,
receive bis second breatlî. He vras befricnded by the editor of
MUcrrLI Enlr i ho took hM under his wving and undertook to
have his talent rccogiiized. Mr. Meynell, encouragcd hini both in
lis literary -%vorls and in his reniunciation of opium. The resuit
'«as a new Thompson was born, and fromu that time the young poot
ivork-ed -%vith iinceasiing cnergy as a eontributor to Mr.%Meyvnl's
imaga-izine-

In 1893 a book of Tlîoîpson7s pocîns ivere published, aud '«as
met by, somne of the grcatest erities wvith e-xclamations of delight.
Canon Slhelhanl in the Axxzcricaiz Ecclcsia.stical Rcvicwv, sums up
the. attitude of the literary world towards the Catholie poct in the
fohlowlnug inainuer: "Francis Thoipson, '«hlo, '«ith ail his incon-
gruitics, ranIs iu Eng,«lîsh poetry xvitli Shelley, and only beneath
S1xah-cspeare, lins lxardly -any recognition lin Catholie circles. If
Franeis land been an Aniglicani, or a Unitarian, bis praises would
have becu sung unto the ends of the carth. le would have been
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tI.e creator of a new school of poetry. Disciples would have lme1t
at his feet. LBut, beiing ouiy a C'atholie, lie is allow'cd to, retire, and
bury iii silence one of the noblest iminiations that; lias ever been
given to liature' se~lect oiics--hcer poets. Onlly two Catiiolies-
I iterary Catholies-have iiotieed this surprisiug genius-Coventry
]'atmoere aid Wilfred 2LýviieIl. The va.st bulk of our co-religionists
have uot eveil heard hiis iiaiie, altiiougl it is already bruited
aingt-St the iimmiortals, ýaiid the great Catholie poet, for whose

ad*it ive 1mw.u been straining our vision. has passed beneath our
eyes, sung- bis immiiortal soigs, aud vaishecd."

Mueli of Fraicis Tlioiipson 's verse rernind the present-day
eritits; of Crashaw, but thie beauty and splendid, thougli often
stranuge, ivtinesof luis diction wtv.,rc irnnediately reeognized
as giviiig 1dmi a place l>y liiimtsef anion- contemiporary poets, re-
cýalling- Keats and Shle(y. Nothiing cani be purer or more sinmply
beautiful tlîan "Tlue Daisyv" nothing more iimiiate and reverent
than luis porexiis about dhildreii, or n-iagniifleent thal '*The Hound
of fleavei. "

Thoini-son *s e-arings seertied nleyer at best to leave him a
margin for iineidefftal XexpesCs. lb bevaamc despondent over the
ill-suceess of sorie of bsis prose, and biis Inter years were spent ini a
desperate attenipt to stave off the effects of consuimption. H1e
fiually sutvunibed to, the gruat white plague ini the ycar 1907.

V. J. O'NTEiU1 , '16.

1Pvogress of jfur jfariii'iç; il Camaba.

~N Canada, as iii tliose countries ini whiclî Dame
Vinter holds undisputed sway for more than
«hice îuontls of the year. the skins of fur-bearing

aiiiiia-ls have beoii made into garincnts to serveI~i1aLsh a tecio truh n bton -eweare of
ths srason. In formier years furs %vere vvorn

to conforin to the reqiiireienits of style.
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Thus thxe demnand for furs lias incereased rapidiy during the
past fcw years, and, for this rcason, the fur trade iii skins of wild
animais killed i» the !xunt lias becix stucceeded by a new invention-
fur-farinig-whiehi gives promise of attaliiingc a degrce of per-
fection neyer yet attiîied by the industry wvliielh lias precedcd it.

At the present timie, aioîg Canadian fur-bearers whicli nîighit
be farmed profitably, sinze they .are greafly in dlemand, arc the
silver fox and varieties of the red fox; the mnartexi, -%vlichl is like]v
to suipplant the fox in value; the otter, thin ink, and the blaek-
sk iiuik. 0f foreign fu-errthere are the Alaska sealflhe
Russian sable, and the Bolivian chinchillia, ail of îvhiicl niight be
farnied.

The silver fox, in whlîih more interest lias been taken fixa» in
any othier species of animal beiing farnied, on accounit of its rarity.
lias hec-n founid a profitable fuir-b)earer. Already fur-farms hiave
bce» establislied iii ail the provinces of Canada, but cspecially iii
Prince Edward Island, Newv Brunswick and Nova Scotia. uliere
the raising of foxes lias bec» eoinnienced upon a large scýale. Large
suins of inioney have iîeen spent in the inmportation of tiiese aninmais.
and, front present indications, Canada bids fair to becomne thxe
greatest fiur-farîning country iii thie iorld.

The credit for the ineeption of timis imîdustry niust bc given to
esr.Dalton and Fulton, thme former iii Prince Edward Island

xnnd Ihe latter in New Bruniswick,. The pioncers of the industry iii
Ontario and Quebee were 'Messrs. Beetz anîd Buirroiv-man, both of
whioni did a great deail iii its carly developinent. The ilîdustry,
lîowevcr, is crýUtred iii Priiiee Edward Island, and, for niany years
to coule. tîmose desirous of obtainiiig higli grade breeding animais
nîust conic to thiat prov'ince for ilhein.

On account of the rapid iiercase of silver foxes iii captivity,
wve have ev<rvý reaisex to believe thiat tlie fo.x-faringi industry will
long conitinue to be a succssful, and profitable one. Mr. Mitchîinson
Harris. London, broker of flie Rrdson's Bay Ce., bias said tiat lic
dors mxot thhii-k silver fox skins would ever sedi for less than oee
iudred dollars cadi. Sueli being fihe cas-,- the breeders of this

sperivs will be aîîîply rewarded for their labours j» this dircction.
On1 accounit of pecople 's prejudire for the colour of thxe sitvt- fox,
breeders of red foxes hiave found theni veriy unprofitable.
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The developmnent of this industry dcpends upon a continuance
of the deinand for fiurs. A period of fluancial. depression, such as
that tbroughi whievch wearc now passing, proves a very trying one
for those tengagied in selling costly kirs. The stock ( furs whieh
floodls the mnarkets today comprises cliiefly cheap skins, dressed and
dyed. A few staples, stickI as silver fox, chiinchilla, Russian sable,
anid broadtail iiiay stili be hiad. Mînkiil skins, ývhichi a decade ago
were worth fifty ecnts eadi, are nowv selling for six dollars eacli.
In general, wve iay say thiat the price of furs lias advanced thrce
hundred per cent. iii the last twenity.. years.

Froiii the statisties of reliable ment, it is estiînated that thue
total production of the world reachies $100,000,000. In 1ustralia
the v-alue of peits is about $6,000,000, while Africa and South.
Anierica produce peith- worthi about $2,000,000 a year. In Aiuerica
the peits amiounted to $24,000,000 a year, -while Asia and Europe
eaehi pay a similar amuount.

.Although thie kiarakuil shieep iudustry of Canada is still in its
iufainey, todayý %ve have, ini this country, almost all flie sheep avail-
able outsidc of Russia. Persian laiiib skins are the product of the
young of the k-arazul. shicep, ývhich are natives of Bokihara, ini
Russianl Turkestan. Owing to the urgent demiand for these sk-ins,
and to thie adalitability of the sheep to our clinuate, the iudustry
lias been establisbied iii Ainerica-in Texa, New iMexico, Kansas,
Marýyland and Prince Edwiard Island. A great îuîanjy prcautions

have to bc taken in brceding karakul slîeep, for the presence of fie,
wool in rains or ewes w'ill. Iroducc undesirable results. In order
that thc skuuî of the laîni bo takzen at its bcst, it should Le ltilled,
whcin not older thanu ten days.

Whulile the doniestieation of the silver fox lias proved a succcss,
breeders of fur-bearing animnais should diversify the -races of
animais, w'il'i will greatly increase the value of the fur-farming
industry ini Cantada. Mtarten, niinkz, and tic otter wvould provo
-valuable assets te flic industry, aud, along withi a f ew foreign
species of aniilais, would increase the interest in the industry, and
wo-zuld add to tiie wonderful progress whichi fuir-farxmg lias nmade
ini Canada.

J. LEoNÂARD DupFy, 'là.
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O rigin of thU e Arhr»ys loftl the 1ist0fCeti

c-X tradition. There arc traces of a hero named Arthur
even before the tirne in which wve hear of hirn. as a king
ivho lived and reigncd in the sixthi century, and of

* whom flic tale ivas toid that he united ai the petty prince-
i7 doms une i oeegn mile, and as the champion of his
people and of the Christian faith long resisted the invading bands
of the Saxon hecathen. But the eariiest, references to Arthur in the
lays of the Welsh bards celebrate him as a valiant hiero oniy, and
it is not until wve corne to the accounits of Nennius (a writer pro-
bably of cither the seventh or tweifth centuries), and especially
to those of Geoffrey of Monmouth (l3ishop of St. Asaph, 1152) that
the romantie and marvellous eleients enter, that we hear of him
as "trex quoiffdam rex que fu .us'and that the legends begin to
take the shape and display the character %vith %vhichiv e are now
familiar.

To flic influence of Geoffrey of Moniouthi's version, compiled
accordiug to his own words fromn "a certain very ancicut, book ini
the IBritish tongue," may be traced the inexhaustible Larvcst of
chivairie romances whielh grew up around the pcrson of the mythie
British prince. flow far Geoffrey inay have been the conduit
pipe through which reai historicai facts -were conveyed is, indeed,
difficult to determine, but that tlic greater part of his îvork is
fiction, partly. perhaps, even fiction of his owni invention, is more
than probable. \Vith hini the iegends entcred upon the period of
Christian and chivairie treatnîent in the metrical romances of the
twelfthi and thirtecnth centuries, both in French and (later) in
English.

Iu these romanzes Arthur becomnes the ideal knight, the
founder of the noble brotherhood of the Round Table. A king of
mysterious lineage, aud endowcd with supemnaturai gifts, he keeps
bis court at Cacricon, or Camelot, and from thence his k-nighits
go forth on knightly quests to succour the distrcssed and help-
iess, to proteet wvomen, and do service iu their honor, and to -ven-
ture tiiemuselves; iu every hieroie contest wvhich may issue in glory
and the triumph of justice and virtue. The wvhole atmnosphere of
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these romances is charged withi enchautmeut and niysticisrn, the
imagination raiiges freely, and the bare outliaes of the original
hisiory are by this imie completely lost iii the color and variety
of the iiew poûtie settiing. It will, be seen then Iliat the Arthurian
cycle hiad its origin in reinote antiquity, its gerin iii ancient Celtie
traditioni; that, alLer it had already undergone many and imi-
portant variations, and received accretions îrom various sources,
it passed, rnaiinly Ibrougli the version of Geoffrey of Moninouth,
inito the hiands of the Frenchi trouvères, and Germian minnesingers,
and retuirned againi to England, 10 fid ils way iibt ballad litera-
ture, anid e%,untuailly intio the "Morte d'Airtlhui" of Miallory, Teuîny-
son 's main source for the Idylls.

Thiere is yet aiuotlier source to ivhieh Tennyson is iiidebted.
In 1849 Lady Charlotte Guest translated int Bnglish a \Velsh
collection, entitled the "MIabiniog-ioi," containing talcs ilot to be
fouiud ii \Iallory, but of about the sainie date, the fourteenth and
fi£-teenith centuries. Althougli these stories w'ere in ail probability
also originally tranislated fromn bbe French, thley display a char-
acter of their own, which distiîiguishies themi froin the stories of
the "'Morte d'Atrtlitr." Matthew Arnold aiid other critics bave
found in thcsc ehivairie versions of the Arthurian legend traces
of a greater aintiquity. "These are no rnediaeval personages,"
Ariiold writes in his "Celtie Literature," <'they belong ho an older
pagani iythological %vorld. The first thing that strikes one in
reading the "M1abîniogioit" is Iîow evidently the imcdiaeval story-
beller is pillagig an anticquily of whicih lie docs not fully possess
the secret; lie is like a peasant buildiing his hut on the site of Rauil-
earniassus or l3plîesius: hie builds, but w'hat lie builds is full of ina-
terials. of whichli ]e linows not bbc history, or kîîiows hy gliiiner-
ing tradition. merely; stories 'not of Ibis building,' but of an
older architecture, grenber, cuiniiger, more inajestical1."

Thc nglih liery history of the Arthurian legenids fromn
Mallory to Tennyson is rather a, curious history of projects than
of achievements.

A skzetchi of bbe evolution oit the Arthunian legends iniglit mun
thus:

Sixhhl to eighbb ceeitury, growth of mybh about an Arthur, real,
or supposed to be meal.
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Tenth century. tule ducis of Normandy and Brittany are in
clost, relations; hy the cleventh century Norrnans knew Celtic Ar-
thurian stories

After 1066, Noriiuans in contact with thec Celtie peoples of thîs
island are iii toucli with the Arihir 's tales.

1130-1145, work-s on Arthiurian matter by Geoffrey of 'Mon-
mnonth.

1155, Wace's Erelieh tranislation of Geoffrey.
1150-1182, Crêtien de Troyes writes poeins on Arthurian

topies.
Prcnchi prose romances on Arthur 'from. say, 1180 to 1250.

These romiances reaeli Wales, and modify, in translations, the orig-
inal Wclslî legends, or, in part, supplant thern. Amplifications
aidf reeastings are numerous.

In 148â Caxtoii publishies Mallory's seleetions fromnr Frcnch and
Englishi sources. the wliole beiing Tennyson 's inain source, ''The
Morte d 'Arthur."

Thus thxe Arthur stories, originally Celtie, originally a mnass
of seini-pagan legeud, inyth, and "miare-heun." have been retold and
relianàled by Normanx, Eniglishmnan and Frenchuxan, takiing on
nlew hues, cxprcssmlg new idleals-rngl(ious, ehivalrons and nmoral.
Any poet mnay work bis wvill on theiu, but Tennyson 's will was to,
retain the chivalrous courtesy, gencrosity, love and aseeticismn,
w-'hile diimly or brighitly veiling or illurninating thein with bis own
ideals.

After so nmany processes, fromi folk-lore to mode-rn idyli, the
Arthnrian world. eould not be real, and real it is not.

Camelot lies "out of space, out of timie," thougli the coloring
is miainly that of the later chivalry and the "gleam" on flhc hues
is partly derived fromn Celtie fane-y of varions dates, und. is partly
Te.nnysoiiian. Stccped iii flic golden spiendors of an heroie past,
the legends kcep their intrinsie powcr to eharni, wvhile iii their
modemn formn the magie, and inclody, and mystery, in whicli they
seecm to, float diffused, the mediaeval glamor of a wvorld of old ro-
mancee that, pervades the ivhlole. the deep spiritual significance. of
the -aflegory-wvith these the poot xeaves for cvcry reader flic spelis
of an enchantcd land. Let -us not, therefore, speak of the. granl-
deur of the Idylis of thxe Kinmg; le-t us rather speak of their spiendor,
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thieir luxuriance of color, their esquite grace of word and phrase,
thieir pictorial magnificence, the undying charmn of their high and
truthful eloquence.

L. R.) '14.

0 Canada, miy peerless native land
Dowercd art thou by nature's lavish hiandl.
«With majestie streamn and lofty hili,

Wlith forest lake and plain,
W1Ïi productive soil that freem-en till,

And treasure of the main.
O land beloved, whate'er betide,

For home and Empire stand with God thy guide.

O Canada, no sordid dreamn heguiled
Thiy pioneers to seek the forest wild.
'With devoted hearts and purpose pure

Thieir lives they gave to thee,
That thy vast domain, fromi fcs secure,

Shouild Freedloîn's dwelling, be.
O land belovecl, wthate*er betide,

For home and Empire stand with God thy guide.

O Canada, with boundless faith in thee
Thiy people bail thiy glorious dcstiny.
Ma.y the circling years thy power expand.l

Thy sway and faine increase;
MNa.y thy loyal sons united stand

For hrotherhood and peace.
O land beloved, whate 'er betide

For home and Empire stand ivith God thy guide.
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TH-E ALLIES' FORMIDABLE TASK.

The great, European wvar seenis for the present, to have reached
a deadlock-ncithcr side is now able to niake any appreciable
progress, and each appears to be gathering forces for a supreine
effort ini the spring. The German )f:nupviz., the Active
Arrny and its youngest. reserves, on w'hoîn they had set their highiest
hopes, failed in its mission. The rernainder of tN-e trained troops
came up in tlîe forai of drafts, and of Reserve, Landwehr, and
Landsturmi formations, and stili the allies are unbeaten. though,
on the other hand, Gcrmaniy reinains uninvaded. The spring, then,
will sec the advent of Oermiany 's untrained baittalions. Slie began
the wiar with about 4,900,000 fiilly trained inen. She lias about
2,0ùû,%'0AO mien ini lino ini the West, and 1,000,000 in the East, ex-
clusive of coîiexintroops. She mnust have lost at least
1,000,000 in the field, and a great many more are on the sick Iist;
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flhe rest of lier traine(l menxiare, ail requn'ed for etappenl duties
and garrisons. 'What are lier resources iii uîîtrained men? Proin
reliable statisties we learn that shie has at lier disposai, first. the
1914 contingent aiid recruiting reserve, 1.000.000; secondly, the
E'!rsaitz andi first Ban Laîîdsturm, 3,000,000; thirdly, the youths un-
(1er twenty, say 1.000,000. Ilowever, as miany of these are already
in the field, or are abroad and miînot return, w'e mnay estimate her
last and fluaii resotirces at four millions of ii. ail untrainied,
miany married and -,vithiout taste or talent for soldiering, many
more inere yoiiths. auid many of inferioi' physique. During this
year. therefore, tlie quality of lier troops is bound to deteriorate,
thougli lier wonderfiul iiil itary spirit wvil1 supply inany deficiexîcies,
aud shie lias ïapparently a. large supply of sinilI arins, siice she re-
cently furnislîed tiustria with 1,000,000 rifles foir the Landsturm.
No doubt inany of tiiese mein vil1 be used. as drafts, but it is also
probable that they ivili be used to forin iiew Armny Corps, simnilar
to Corps 22 to 28, w'hieli are now at thie front., iii order to infliet a
crusiiing blow ini the spring. WMliat lesson for the allies is iii timese
facts? "'Menî, more inien." Our population is double tlîat of thie
eîieiiîy; c>uir resources mucli greater; oui' spirit at least equal. But
we need e.oncerted, far-siglîted and uiwavcî'iug ine-asures, bothi
political and iiîilitary, to give us tliat erusiîîig superioi'ity, mwhiclî
alone can bring oui' troops deep iiito Gerniîan territory, aîîd tliereby
lia~'ei the day of peace.

AMER.ICAN SIIIPPING AND TIIE BRITISII IRIGlIT OF
S3EARCH.

Iii a great woi'ld--w'ar likze this, neutî'al nations inust, to a certain
extent, suifer in one w'ay or aîiotlicr froin the i'estiitioîîs anîd
regulations I egitiinately imposed anîd enforced by the belligeî'ents.
Tiiere is no doubt tîxat îa nationi is jiîstified iii pî'eventing. if it eaui,
aîîytlîing fromi î'eachiîig the eneîny NvIii w~ill lie of assistance to
liii in prosecutiîîg flic wa'. 1-ence tlie B3ritishi iavy is quite w'ithi-
ini its riglîts iii stoppiing sliips hound for Gernîaiî ports. to ascer-
tain if tlîey carriy contr'abaiîd of -%var. Eveîî in thîe case of sllips
bou.nd for neutral ports, tlîis î'iglît of searcli is fair and legitilnate
for it is clearly our righit to maesuî'e thiat cargoes and iîanifests
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correspond, that goods nomiialy consigncd to neutral couuitries
are not really dcstined for the cnemy, and that contraband is nlot
being sm.uggled in by conceainient or disguise. This we say is a
recognized right, as wvitnie-ss the setting up, by British agents, of
special X-Ra.y apparatus in the ports of New York, Boston and
elsewhcre to examine cvery bale of cotton, before it is shipped.
But the stopping of vessels is troublesoine and disagreeable w'ork
for the nav'y, and stili more so for the consigner, even wvhen neces-
sary compensation is mnade for injury aiid delay; hience niaiiy coin-
plaints, especially fromn Amnerieîan shippers. As a mneasure of re-
lief, the Britishi Governient bias agreed to forego Ihie riglit of
searcli whien the vessel's cargo lias been inspeeted, before leaviîig
port, by British Consular offleials. If it were in the power of
'Washington ho order its officiais ah Amierie;an p.arts to issue certifi-
cates, guaranhecing the character of a ship 's cargo and the trust-
wvorthiness of its rnanifest, and if joint inspection hy representa-
ti'ves of both countries wcre enforeed, the prolem woul be prac-
tieally solved. flowever, the British authorities are disposed to
give the presenit plan, inadequaizte thiougli it be, a fair trial, and to
render the burden nieeess-arily imposed oin shippers as lighit as pos-
sible. The boarding sarhig anid. if iieeessary, detention of
Anericani -and other nieutral -ve-sels is somiethinig wvhivh lias to be.
and wilI continue to he donc. What ivili count with. Amnerican
opinion (outside of professional trouble-mnakers) is the inanner of

doing it.
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A very intcresting task it is for the editor this rnonth to
glance over the numerous monthiies and reviews 'which have reacli-
cd our Exchange table. We have here the December and Christ-
mr, niumbers coming früom sister colleges and uiiiversities on al
sicles of us to announce the joyous feast ve, have just celebrated.
Covers, dclineated wvith touches of holly and mistletoe, beautiful
tokens of Ghristinas, fail to, conceal the abundance of good litera-
ture they contai». Long listed "contcnts" assure us days of
pleasure among these many collections of wdil-workcd Christmas
essays and equally succcssful attempts at Christmas poems.

From among the number ive pick out Tite St. Jolbi's Univer-
sity Record. The bright and beautifully designed garb in wvhich
it appears tijis nmonth is certainly praisew'orthy. N~or are the con-
tents at ail lacking of good taste. The opening story "A Belated
Santa Claus," although pertaining to the young boy 's style of
Christrnas story, is ncvertheless highly intcrcsting and leaves the
reader with a strong desire of giving charity thiat others miglit
join in the liappincss of Chîristmas time. ''Faihu'e and Suctcess,''
"Loss and Gain" and "The Prodigal's Return" are ail of them
good. ''Froni the Buropean Battlefield," au interesting letter
from Father Ulrie Beste, O.S.B., relates the mnany adventures of
this clergyman in Belgium, on the outbreak of the wçar. From it
-we can understand the general feeling existing amiong the l3t Igians
at Louvain ut the tir-ne of the bombardment of that eity, aid the
attitude of the German soldiery towards the peasants.

The Amnherst i.Ionbtlly, coming fromn Massachusetts, is one of
the neatest of our college exehanges. l3othi the cover and interior
are attractive, flic one for its plainness of design, the other for
its choice of paper, type, and the good arrangement of its many
articles. Ail these refleet great credit upon the editors of the
monthly.
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In Thte Niagara idex for December appears a well-written
essay, "The Test of Time," whieh is indeed deserving of special
mention. The writer scems to have a strong appreciation of 'Ma-
caulay 's essay on "lianke 's llistory of thle Popes." 'With a choice
of words and phrases lie dwells on th±e differcî.t events in the life
of that long-lasting institution, the Roinan Catholie church, aiîd
hie shows liow, in the face of the troubles sh-ý lias had to ineet, this
"churcli and lier subordinate institutions are the saine as ever, lier
doctrine neyer changes, and lier chidren serve lier the better."
"'We cannot, as somne would wish to do, get away from the idea that
there is a God. That we cau is the teaching of agnosticism. That
'ie cannot is tlic teaching of the One Truce Chur'.lî, tlic doctrine of
the divine institution founded by Christ and able to prove its
divine origin; the institution that proteets the home, fosters the
child, educates thec ignorant, aids thec poor, consoles flhc working
mnan, uplifts the sinner and leads ail over thec pafli of life to ever-
lasting bliss." Though some parts of his cssay hîxv# a s2niblance
to pulpit oratory, nevcrtheless, the writcr is to lie coiplirnented
for his clearness and choice of expression.

The Mc.Master Uiir-,-sity Mou itly for 'Novemnlier arrivcd too
late to receive mention in our last iSSue. This, the second 11nber
from the pens of the new staff, is sinall. but what there is of if is
good. The different departinents included under the headings
"College Nc\7ws" and "Ilere and Thiere" are well loolçed after by
the associate editors, but this issue uuliappily showvs afalling off
in ail that is of interest f0 those not atleningit' tiat university. A
short story seenus wanting, and a few interesting, essays, while the
Editorial Notes are indeed to0 fewv Io be praised. ]3ru,'h lup, feflow
editors, this is an age of activity.

Riînong the tOnça3itieîs
The brutal and brutalizing- w-ar stili rages fierpely in :rýurope.

Tales of nuisery and stories of liorrors. ail lwart-rending iii the
extremne, are flashcd across the ocean t0 fill Ii pages of our papers
with accounts tliat bewilder the judgmient and sieken flic soul.

In TIi. Leader flhc principal events of tlic war during the ]ast
monfli are very well, sumari;zed.
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In the same magazine appears sorne strikçing poctry, entitled
"The Poor Mýilliona-ire." It is, indeed, v'ery, trize. It tells of al
the joys wbicbi the millionaire does uxot know.

in the '-ciciitific Amicr-icai Ne are toid that one of the oddest
homes in this eountry, if not in the ivorld, is to bc found in Lucas,
Kansýas. The old gentleman w'ho owns this borne bias airned to
reproduce the original Garden of Eden iii cernent. The bouse is
of the log cabin style, and is buiît of stone legs, sorne of w-idi are
twenty feet long. The porches, walks, fence and trees are ail made
oiZ cernent. no wood ivlatever being iised. Near the cabCin the owner
has bujîlt a ernent mound for a strawberry bcd. The plants grow
from heles in the sides. Fort--two tons of crnent were used in
the construction of tlîis "Garden of Eden."

An itemi of news whluih should cause a numiber of querulous
Catholies to blush for their lacki of self-sacrifice is given in the
Cal holic Zcgist>-, of Denver. It says that one nonthi ago last Suin-
day, in a little Northern Colorado Mission Churcli, it was Coin-
iiuinion Day for the childrcn of the parish. Two littie girls drove
twenty-seven miles to receive their Saviour in *lie Sacrarnent of the
.Altar. The MNass did flot bogin iintil 12.30. These girls and their
parents had to risc at thrc &clork iii tie inorning «iiit start th1eir
long drive, in order tbat the yoiiigsters could be iii tirne. The
girls, therefore, lia(! bec» fasting alrnost tbirtc.en hours hiefore they
reecived the Blessed Encharist, and they had been awake ten ixours
ont of thiose thirteen. Yet some town zind city Cathiolies think it
ani e-xceptionially virtuous act on their part to get iip at six or seven
o'clock iii order to attend Màass!

It is a curions fac.t t1iat George Washington drew bis last
breatb iii the last bour of the last day of tixe wechk, in the laist rnonti
of the year, dyving on Saturday niglxt% at twe-cIe o'cloek,, Decemiber
14.,1799.

If the mien axnd %voinen of Canada would buy Caniadia-,n-ninade
gonds exclusively all C'anadian w-orknuc¶en wvould beP back at work.
Ch-arity bvgiins at homie.. and t1iis is hcotl irliarity and gotlbsies

The le.ading article in the Uivr M1aria. explains a, devotion wbic.hi
eauin not be too bigbly recornunended. It is, indleed, the best of all
dlevotions,-the, uost solid, the mnost practitna-l, and the mnst fruitful.
It is net kss eneouraging thian niéritorious. Nntbing could be
simpler thxan tli;, obïigations it imposes, while its immense adran-
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tages ivill bc* apparent t0 everyone. This devotion, as wvill be seen,
is for afl sorts and conditions of Christians, and equally appropriate
to ail liimes and seasoiis. The tontintious practice of it is the surest

u wcay of sanetifying one 's dutic's and trials, even oue 's pica-sures,
of atoning for past sins, and of securing a holy dealli and a happy
eternity. Whiat more could be said to rconnend it?

In TIiû E.rtoi sion appears a long, but good,. story, entitled
The Mail Who riouud -fis Cliristmnas. " It tells us of the different

actions of a iniillionaire ini order that lie iniglit spend a happy
Chiristinzas Day.

Iuni&rain a rnontluly bulletin publislied by the Commis-
sion of Conse~rvation, Ottawý%a, we sec that, a decision wvas hiandcd
douil reeitlv by Justice 'Middleton to the effect that drivers of
police patrolb and fire fighiting apparatus have no0 legal riglit to
exeeed the limit of speed aflowed other vehiieles on eity streets.
This dev~ision inay handicap fire departments, as minutes o! delay
miay have serious cousequences.
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l3ýop MuNallv, of Calgary. a graduate of the Uiniversity,
paid lis a short visit in tlie latter part of Deemnber.

Rùv. Fatiier P. Cork-ery, of Paku.nham, Ont., who -%as ordained
te the pric-sthied at Alinonte on the 22nd of December, lias been
appointedl eprate of St. l3ridgv's Chiurehi, eit.y. Ris inany friends
of thie nive!rsity %vish iîin everyv suceess iii lis new field of -%vork.

Some of our nanv Christmas visitors: Father J. Burke, of St.
Patriiek-s. eity; Father A. Stanton. of Corkery, Ont.; Silver Quilty,

ofMGl;John Cross. of McO iII; John McaIof Bryson, Que.;
Patrick A. Leacey. of Qtiecxi's; Theo. J. Kelly, of MicGill; Stanley
Guertin. of Birysnn;i oereMfuh f Osgoode Hall.

We wi-re -very glad te lîcar that Canon Sloan, of St. Bridget'a
pai-i.i lias rteovevr'd suffieiently froin injuries sustained last faJl
le bt!. a-iIsli tn again tal some of bis parochial diffes.

IEuv. Fatlier -Stantoz and bis bad]y battereci hockey teanm
arrived<lhoi Me utl( the himing of the New Year frein their trip
tbroughi the Easte.rn States. They had the very great pleasure of

r~<tmon Ille way, niany old friends and graduates of Coliege,
wh1m vv'ry ]uatc-rially lielpei te izaàe their trip au enjoyable one.

Rev. Dr. Sherryý, O.«-%.1., eclebrateci flie ChristmUs ýMidnight
Mass îit St. .Tcse-pis. F ather Win. Murphy, O.1.., prcaclied tixe
sermoen.

Mr. R, C. L-zhazie, wlie wvas calletd homne iii the latter part of
Dece'uîher, cNiing te the sûrious illness of his brother, lias returned
te, tale up :igain bis wori as Professo-. Rlis brother, we gladly
note. is on the rondI te ove

Thr' umjrity of the meembers of the Faculty spent the Christ-
mnas lielitiays at their hoeor with friends in the neiglibouring
tomns aund eities.
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Our hockey representatives defcated Aberdeens, a tearn coin-
posed of the pit*k of thc eity stairs, ini a bard-foughit gamne at the
Arena Dec. lStli. The score -%vas 3-2, the final goal bcing scorcd
witli four mnîutes of play reinaiining, aîîd after the score hiad been
tied twviee. Tlcire were no peýnalties, the gaine being elean through-
out.

The IX.ain was: Goal, Lally; point, Ilency; cover, Fournier;
ro'-er, 'Nagle; rentre, ]3urnett; z lt -%ving, ?Bcltan; righit wving, Quain.

Our goals -ivere scored by Burnctt, ]3urnett, Nagle. The team
liiiùd Up i l te above nianner for xnost of our gaine-s iwhile away.

Af 1er flic iosi ucesu tour theyý have ever hiad, our hockey
teain returnced lione Januaryv Gtli, haiviug visited Lowchl, Boston,
Xew York, Buffalo, Ch'velaîid and Toronto. Diiring thieir jaunt
of nwore thani two weeks thry played seven gaines, of whichl they
w-in four, loist cine, fied one and one was unfiuishced, a record whichi
'a-s seldoiii hef-n 1rjualled býy anmy hockey-3 teain on sueli a tour.

Old students, whin Iwy ic w thie tcarn encountered every-
ivhcri tlxey wNvct, wcvre 'unaniînous in saying thiat this was the
fas1t't teain the' Univesity lhîad crer turnied out, and unstinted
praise -was nîeted out to thiei Iby the nevvspapers, not only for thieir
ability to play the game wcell, but also for -theiir gentlemnanly be-
lîaviour, both on and off the ice. Thiis latter wzas particularly grati-
fyig. comng, as iît did, froîn Ne% York zand Boston papers before,
and froiu Tor'onto and Ottawa.% papers, ai er the unfortiniate experi-
once in Cleveland.
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With regard to the Clevelaiff trouble, littie nlecd be said. Tlie
team requîres no0 defv1e for its part in the affair; it conducted
itself zis ive offlY hope eNvery. te-ami we seuld ont will, w'hen similar
eircuistancees require. Thet Cleveland teami lias been notorious for
its roughnies.s tirou,,liont Ontario and iu New York aind Boston.
Not everî the Cleveland papers ventnred to place responsibility for
tuie riot elsewhcere than wlere it belongcd. the C. A. C. teamn, and,
as oui- direvtor stated afttvr thec f3rst gaine of thue series, no teaun
1-epre.-entinig Ottam-a Univeîrsity wvifi k.ain play in Cleveland while
the rik is under tlie pii.seint management.

The following elip>piiig froua a Cici elanld despatehi contains an
interesting admission:

" lrving- and lwvo other neinbers of flhe C.. A. C. teami, whvlo wvere
the centre of the Ottawa attack and battie, nmi.-y not be allowcd to
play again byv Manager Shiaiimon" (of the C. A. C. teani.)

Our first gaine at Boston with Dzirtuucuith LTniversit-T wvas one
of thxe best exhiibitions of ilime trip. After seeuring a lead of two
goals iii the first liaif, our players becaîne carcless, and Dartmnouth
tied the spore, foreiiig ns inito an overtime period, in which, with bi,,%.
a short timie left to play, Behian scoredl the deciding, goal. Tie Dart-
inouth teamn was one of thc -very best wcv eucountered. They fought
a plueky battie, îand took their defeat ini a sportsnmanlike maanner,
and, besides, aided ns niatcnially in our preparations for the gaie
with B. A. A.

The gaine witlî B. A. A. on the sanie rink hiad proxnised to be a
severe s.,truggle, as tlic home teain elaixned ho have thieir best team in
years-a ,iverýy strong recoinmendatiou. The gmaine proved, however,
exeeptionally eaisy, and we beat theun 8-2, their goal-keeper having
44 stops and ours 10.

--%T thii en t to-New, Yoiik, wlhere weiwere to play fihe Creseent
A. C. teamn. Our boys wvere ah home on he sinali St. Nichiolas rink,
and, after havinig scored ll':c goals iii four minutes in the first hiaif,
,%e wron ont M-.

Our nexi gaines were iii Cleveland, 011 Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, De. .3lst. Jan. lst aud 211d. The C. A. C. tcamn, niotwith-
staninig roghos"propensities, certainily eau play hioey,
and, os we laad expee.tcd, we liad our liardest aud roughiest gaines
hiere, Iu thme first gainie our ]ighiter players suffered considerably
froua boclying anud collisions; they hook the punislhment, ]xowever,
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andi with a fciv minutes to play, the score was 1-1. Thon two of our
mnen were forced to retire through injur'ies, and w'ith 30 seconds to
play C. A. C. seored, winning the gaine.

The second gaine wvas hiard fouglit, but there wvere no penalties,
although there should hiave been. The final score wvas 3-3, and it
was a close score for us, as there wvcre only a f ew minutes rcmaining
-when Grimes came on and scored the tying goal.

The final gaine was very close, C. A. C. having the score 1-0 till
near the end of the second haif, when the riot occurred. A goal we
scored in tlic first hialf ivas îîot allowed, althoughi spectators were
unaniînous in adinùtting that the puchli ad enterod tlic net. Our
players liad been sent onto flic ice with instructions to i lay dlean
hockey, regardîcas of our opponents' behlaviour, but as the game
progresscd Ilie roughness of somne of the C. A. C. players became
exasperating beyond endurance, and whien their captain, w'hile about
to serve a penalty, becamne offensive lu his language, it wvas "the last
straw."

On Monday, Jan. 4th, the teani went froin Cleveland to To-
ronito, %vhere they playcd St. MLlihaolls, one of the best amateur
teains in Canada. Tlîcv were without time services of Doran and
Quain, wlmo hiad becn advised to romain iii Cleveland ti11 M'fonday
norning, wheilQui, lu case of b rob e at St.f a charge

The game w-as vcrýy dlean,. only one penalty being inflicted. Mr.
Lou IMarsh liandled the gaine, and his capable and impartial work'
w.as; appreciated by both sides. The teain wvas intact, liow'ever, for
a banquet tendercd tliem at the IKing Edward lotel afler the ganie
by the home teai. We wish 10 tliank St. *iùike's for their kindness
to use, miot oîily at the banquet, but also tlîroughiout our stay iu
Toronto. The teamn itseif -and the ilietic. Association appreeiate
buis -very nmuch, and hiope to be able to returnl the compliment in
tuie near future, whîlen our opponents, being lu better condition,
will unidoubtcdly be aible to give a better account of thîemsclves.
Messrs. Bawlf, Slielîy, Heffernan and Mulvihill were guesta at
tbc banquet.

NeNwspaper reports inforîn us thxat consideration of our appli-
cation for admission to tîme Intercollegiate Union bas been <'post-
poned." WIÇhilc Nve, lu cominon with the hockey followçrs of Otta-
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'ivia. regret thiis acetion of the Intercollegiate, -%e mnust admit that w"e
haive not worried very înue.h either pending their decîsion or fol-
lowiyng it. JIoWLver, we do feel somiewhiat put ont over the faet
tIhat Mr. MeLv~od. Secretary of the Union, liad not sufficient cour-
tesv to rely to oui' communication of December 22nd.

'fli. followiing extraut froin the Toronto News (rcmarked by
Mi'. Good) miay throwv somîe Iighit on the real reason of our rejec-
tion:

c"Jt must not be ov'erlooled thiat Ottaiva Coflcge lias a fast
teai. If is one of the best amateur teamns that lias played here in
a lonig while, and oni the forîn displayed last niight ivould be sure
fa-vourites for the Intercollegiate chanipionship, J tlie students'
union, iin itLs w'isdoml lîad not baî'red themn fr02" the competition
fuis ya.

Fi'. Staînton presented every inember of fthe teain wvith a fiue
e-oat-sw'eaier for wininiig the two gaines in Boston. The boys w'ere
Yery grateful, and his kindniess undoubtedly liad considerable to do
with thivir good voî'k on the trip. H1e says thiat lie lîever hiad so
littie trouble wvith a. teaiin, aind m 's par'tiu]aî'ly pleased w'ith fthe
fact tliait they wvcnt around togrethier ail flie fine, retired wvithout
auy diffieuly at reasoiiable lîours, etc.

In Boston on Chrnistmas Day-lctaipeenc aic tn

ton witlî a travelling- cockr, as a fokeni of thei appreciation of thie
tr'ouble lie liad hiad and the time lie hiad expenlded iii arranging, the
trip. and the able manui'r in i'hieh lie lad coachied tlîeî. Mlost of
their stucess wvas due to the drlliig the reverend. coachi hadl given
thieni ini pla'iing togethei', and peaî'ticuilar]y in eiching back, and
loue realized it better tlîiii the p]ayeî's theinselves.

WVe au'e to play Alîeîdrers on W'esaJanuary l3th, at
flic Arciia, and expect a very liard gaule.

The Intenîîural League w~il1 geV imrbé '- LvJut thec l4tn,
w'itlî five teains tompetiug.
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D13BATES.

Dec. 7th.-Resolved tijat the Belgians should flot have oppos-
ed the passage of the German army. A. L. MeLaughlin, T. Robert,

W.]urnis spok-e for the affirmnative. L. Goulet, C. DeGrandpre
and McIDoliald uphield the negative. The judges were Maingan,
MeAuliffe. B3ehan and Brown. J. O 'Brien occupied the chair.

Dcc. l4thi.-c-solved that Ilussia rather than Germany is a
mnenace to the British Empire. Messrs. B. -McNally, J. Ward and
J. B3urke uplheld the affirmnative, wvhilst C. Sullivan, E. Crough and
II. Sloani spokze for the negative. The judges were lAohier, Gilhooly,
Chishli aud ?Doucet. The (leciSion w'as awardei& to the nega-
tive. i\rr. J. L. Duffy, the IPresident of the Debating Society,
moved a vote of thanks to Messrs. Leacy and Guillet for their
vietory over the Qucen 's representatives. The motion was second-
ed by V. J. O 'Neill.

Dec. 22nd.-iesolved that Canadian development will be pro-
mnoted more by scientifie farining than by the protection of manu-
factures. -Messrs. O 'Reilly, Croughi and Battie upheld the affirma-
tive. The speakiers for the negative were V. O 'Neill, J. Cunning-
hiain aud C. 'Blanchet. The judgcs were M. Fogarty, McLaugh-
lin, Kelly, Fitzpatrick and Perdue. Mr. L. Lally occupied the
chair. . The decision ivas awarded to the affirmative. The Rev.
Mioderatur of the Society a.nnounced that the final debate for the
Intercollegiate chaxnpionslxip will take place here on tixe 29th of
January, wlxen our representatives, M)-essrs. Duffy and Adams wvill
fitet the Toronto Varsity representatives.

Classes were re.sumed on Friday, 8th of january, after the
Christmas ývacation. The mexubers of the Senior Department are
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nowv oecupying the spacious new reereation hall in addition to the
one forrnerly used by the Juniors. By alterations the refcctory
bas been made much. larger. A number of the students are now
occupying the rooms in the main building, recently vacated by
the Fathers. The lay members of th-- professorial staff have taken
up their abode on Wilbrod street, with Fr. Miýurphy in charge.

It is with. no small 'iegree of pleasure that we record the
victory of our debaters, M'ýssrs. J. C. Leacy and L. J. Guillet,
in Kingston. The subjeet -%vas, Resolved that in the municipali-
tics of Ontario improvenients should be exempt from, taxation.
Our representatives upheki the negative, w'hile Mr. J. A. Melnnes
and Mir. H. L. Spankie of Queen 's argued in favor of tax reform.
The judges were Robt. Meek, President of the Board of Trade;
Judge Lavelle, and Mr. L. J. Rigney, barrister. We desire to ex-
tend to Messrs. Leacy and Guillet our heartiest congratulations,
and feel sure that our representatives in the final debate with
Toronto wvill maintain the high standard of oratory set by these
two gentlemen in Kingston.

On Sunday eveniug, Dec. l4th. an amateur theatrical wvas staged
in the rotunda of the Arts B3uilding. A number of the students,
under the direction of Fr. Normnandin, presented Moliere's "IJp-
start." Lack of aproper stage, scenery and lighting effects placed
the actors at a disadvantage; nevertheless, the production was
highly successful and -thoroughuly eu1joyed. by ail present. Too much
credit cannot be given to Fr. Normandin for his untiring efforts
to makce the play a success. Mr. J. Ward played the titie role.
The other parts were taken by M2essrs. Duffy, Fink, Spinelli, Mur-
phy, Quain, Nagle. O'Keefe, Fallon, Dewar, 'Madden, McCann,
Leacy, MHoher, McNally, Sauvé and Lally.

Mr. de Gruchy favored the audience with several selections on
the piano.

:Rev. Father Pelletier, our first prefect of last year, lias resigu-
ed anud we have Rev. Father Tu.rcotte, our former prefect, in our
xnidst again.
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The hiockey teain have becn pickzed, but on account of tlue
disagreeablc iveather wve could not get good ice, and as at resuit
no games ha.ve been played to date.

There are six teams in the seniors, four in the juniors, and
four in the midgets, inaking fourteen t-eams in aIll There arc iiii1e
mnen on1 ecd teain. The naines of the teanms and captains are as
follows:

Seniors:
Allies......................... Capt.Mivhi.
Canadiens ................... Capt. Bcrthiaumc.
Ilabbits........................ Capt. Boucher.
Sterlings......................... Capt. Shawv.
Pelicans......................... Capt. 'White.

...................... Capt. Desrosiers.
Juniors.

'Wanderers..................... Capt. Calahan.
Quebec......................... Capt. MNenard(.
Ottaw'as...................... Capt. Laviý%iolette.
Canadiens...................... Capt. Poupart.

M'aniwvaki....................... Ca.pt. Keegan.
Lavai .......................... Capt. Larose.
Sorelois........................ Capt. Morgan.
Varsity...................... Capt. Terangeau.

As there is only one rink this year the seniors and juniors
wvill pla.y alternately at night, w~hile the. midgets w~il1 play on Wed-
nesday, Satuxday and Sunday afternoons.

The pool and billiard leagues, ivhich were begun before Christ-
mas, have not been completed yet. Everybody forgets pool and
billiards in their lnst for hockey.

Most of the boys came back this year with the intention of
p1uggiiný, and, as st.udy and sports go hand in hand, 1915 should
be a successful year in athieties for the Junior Departinent.

The Joe Hall of last year did not coune back, but lie is repre-
sented by another froin the sanie burg.

]Roy Proulx says hie is going to pla.y centre scrimmage in hockey
this ivinter.

About seven fellows from Small Yard graduated into Big
Yard last week.
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TH1E SOURDl $ECURUTY 0F UIFE 11~M C 8

lu these unsettled times, when the values of all
ordinary contracts have suffered, it is a comfort to
possess one which in the event of your death wiII be
worth to your family one hundred cents on the dollar.

A Life Insurance Policy in a reputable Company

is that one security.

8 Let us give you particulars of a few standard

§ contracts which you eau, consider at v~our liue
80

g THE CAPITAL LIFE ASSURANCE 00.

0 F CANADA8

~ HEAD OFFICE -- OTTAWA

0

J. J. SEITZ, A. E. CORRIGAN,8
Pre«Idont. ManggIng Director.

M. J. O'BRIEN,
8 Vice-Preaident
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The Big Sportlng Qoodis
Store of Canada

Outûitters for every known

Sport and PasitimeuIIIIuI~ Write for any Information desirod.
Corner of Hank and Spaiks Stroii

131 Rideau St. - Ottaiva DoulnFutE e ng
opposite Nicholta oIInFu. xhnl

u. BHLSL O RJ R R E
Tlnsmlth, Plumber, etc G. A. 10t

Sto ves, Tinware, Agateware e.6 - 52 Nicholae St., Ottawa

1 Repairing a specialty. §Phonel R. 100

§Soo auristock of new goods lu Stoves.
ge.Furniture, Carpete, 011 Clotho,F., Xe L ADOE R UT Baby Carrnages, Looking ls.

Real Estale and lire 8Clooke, Plotures, etc. at very low prcoo

Insurance Agent C gItEILON F[R0 1DRE N~.
Trafxljr ~BcIIzn~HOUSE FURNISIIERS

85 BANK SI OTTAWA 136-1718 RIDEAU ST. Phono M1
Phono 2376 Residonoe Ph. 2382 Opposite Nicholas

The prospective purohaeor of Insurance i. entitled to the beet; to the
mo!3t coniprehen9ive and liberal Insurance Contraot i connederation
of premiunir paid, that Is why hoe inBtinctively turn to .. .. ..

The Su Life of Canada
WRITE TO :

JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers Eastern Ontario.
Sun Life Building., - ». OTTAWA

FOR OUR 1912 REPORT
0OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO
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The Linde Canadian IRetrigeration Co. Limitod
37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Refrigerating & IeoeMaking

Miaehinery

Cork Insulation

Plants for Convents, Colleges, Universities, etc., a specialty.
Arnongat other plants installed by us are the onca in operatiort
at the University of Ottawa, MeCili University, Outremont
Convent, Holy Cross Convent, St. Laurent and niany others.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
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0

Shoq fiepairing

400 BflN Si. - Phione 5913

Etest Grade Stock Used Only.
All Work Guar;intecd.

Shoos Called for and Delivered
Repairing while you Wait.

Gloodyear Nodorni shoe Ropaîr

0. E. PETERSON, Pitop
0
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1 COWANSVILLE9 P. Q.

O Manufacturer of

SSCHOOL FURNITURE, LAWN AND GARDEN
S SEATS, OPERA CHAIRS, ETC., ETC.

08 mm If it's advertlaed§
o I H Ryou can get It froi. O

FOR 'OLL-GE ALLEN & COCHRANE 8
80 LOTH. I N G THE RED CROSS DRUGGISTS

134 FIVE STORES

SSPARKS *ST. The REXIALL Stores 0

C) HECTOR RICHARD M. Galladher0 Phone 176 127 Bideeýj Street
REPRESENTING eSon

Cmmercial Union Ans. Co. m.Who1esaie

cnCity Fir Insuranco Co. COMM is andERCHATS

hînon rimond Fire Inn. Co.
Union Muua Frit ndPodc

0 M No. S2I LOWER0 TNW MAR E

By I a Manket tawa

Patroniae Our Advertisors and Idelition The Review.



SDon'-t be a lîtady'll2pde ll2jn....
gWe maire a SUIT or OVERCOAT to your mneasure, &

8and guarantee a perfect fit and ab-<9Iute satisfaction.______
0 We make a specialty of oleaning and repairing.

Suite pressed while you wait, 50c.

pbIOle 2221 I»,v-aI? CiIorAS 1261~ SparkS St.

ÔINTERNATIONAL BAKERY o

8Phone 3482 239 Alma S',HULL

Blkers and (2onfectioners0
CHOICE AND FANCY BREAD, BUNS, ETC.

The "International Liiici"
o CAUADA'S TRAIN 0F SUPEIOR SERVICE

§Buffalo, London, Detroit, and Chicago connecting for all
wsenpoints.

0 Leaves Montreal every day in the year at 9.00 a.r. Operates
0 over finest roadbed in Canada and the only double track raillwav

betwicen principal Canadian centres. Be wise and travcl 1w the~

~ rand Trunk Railway System
SApp y te PERGYIL~ BUTILER. City Passenger and General Stc:%mslhp Agent,

ai]l une; Ruxssel House Block, Ottawzi, for lime table:, rnaps ar.d pa-rticu lars.

G. T. BELL, WV. P. 11INTON,
Pass. Traf*ic MrAsst. Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Montreal.
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8 Theoyai Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1869

Capital, $11,500,OOO Reserve, $12,500,000

B::::ze311 :Otaw 0T.O
O 0
O COR. SPARKS and ELGIN STS. COR. BANK and SOMERSET STS.8

1 ~SAFETY DEPOSJT BOXEtS FOR R.EN.§

Where $ 0
§ ~ Stllsh C~tIîe~Is the price of our coinhined O
0 --4re ode Opaque and Transparent Bal- o
0 ~opti-con. Will make colored §8 postais look like colored slides.§ ~~ Special Pricos §8

8 to Stuclents Kodakbýs
Tz u ex:Yr AND SUPPLIES§

Try ur er.Yor Developing
HE*S1 A WVINNER

8The TopleyICornpany §
AÇ~SST.132 SPAKKS STr.

§OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOO§

§ 0GB SElN Lim--itedI C07NFECTIONERS

170 Rideau Strc -1t Ottawa, Ont. §
00OOOOoOoOOOOOOO00OOOOC<oOOOOOOoOOOODOoOOooocOO
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8 IJR
0Spo,'ting Goods of A11 «inds§
§SPECIAL DiISCOïJNT TO STUDENTS8

8Phone 3397 i91 Sparks Street0

-P'.S.-SoIc Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods8
0

-jose h Grnt Ean, cott& Chambhers0
§HLSAE INSVRA?4CE AGENTS 8

0 27OCR Sparks S. oftawa-
0 WVnes andi Spirits, Grocers'. Representing Royal Insurance Go.. 0
8 Druggists*and Confectiotiers' Limlited; Alliance Assurance Co.. Llmited; g

Su:idrics Phl2on Assurance Co., Limited of Lon-
don; Rayal (Lit e) lnsuranbe Co.. Limitud;

O FIrc & Lite Casuahty Go. of New York;O17-23 Yor'k Street Anicrican Surety Co. af New York; New

____________il_________ 
York Plate lass Inurance o.

08 Alphonse Racine &Co. 8
ENGLSHAMERICXN, FRENCH & GERMAN

ENLIH, DRY GOODS

PB.BISSONNETTE, 111 SPARKS ST., OTW
8 PIIONE QUEEN 3114

S. j. MAJOR, Limited
WHOLESALE GR.OCEK-S
Importers of Fine Wincs and 1.iqisors 0

'Wc make a Specialty of Mass '%Vnes and French Liqa;.s
SPecial Attention to MNessrs the Clergy

Sole Agcents of of Fanious Ho,= Tcas ln Pts, Black or Green

8 18, 20, 22 York Street Ottawa., Ontario
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0COOOO00000000000000e
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooO>OODont Forget to Ask for :Cunninghem's Homemade 8

It is thie Leader of ai Bread

M. CUNNINGHAM9 BAH£&
644 Cumnberland St. Phone 4934 ottewa

Whole Wheat and Homemade Bread a Specialty

Hleiwy Je Simis 'JaMes M&Ioftey 1
Beor o LdeDealer in8

Seeou Co.Ltd.GAME and

R Telescope Hats POUoT]RY §
Sparks ~ 61 By Ward Market

770 sa s t Re9idence Tel. 5I359 Tel. 3196

ceo

yTHE d-n iORT UINE TU 0W'ffl E ALI
Making close connections to BOSTON,§

gNEW YORK AND EASTERN POINTS

Full Inforrnation and Ticketst

GEO. DUNCAN, City Pass. Agent

Genera.1 Ste&mrship Agent 42 & 44 Sparlcs St., Ottawa
Telephone Quccn 4621 and 4622§
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TEA AND COEFEE

M P 0RT E &S

Telephone Main 2763

33 St. Pierre St Montreal

E JL-ord Stîents of the nie§Un iversity 2,11r'lSr
0 Hardware Mercbant Hoi.ti anidToillt Koqu!slten o
o
0 BnippUes for Plumbers. Gu and Stee&i

Fittors and Tlnsxnlths. The StanAard flrugStr
Phono 102

il Wllia St Uttwa, lit Cor Rideau and Nlc:olas Sts.

§ ~OLAN'S Siater Shoe

8 T 0RJE Po Store a4~

o12~2 RIDEAU STREET . N3role Street

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS Propriéter -

o
~~ A, L Tudel W- J- X[OOiNEY

________(Successor ta J. ROOS

CONFIECTIONER SPARKS ST, OTTAWA

eaU Favorite Mixture

Patronlie Our AdverMiErP anid Mention The Review.



SPECIALISTS IN 0

rRutig.s and OiIcIQ1thç
36-38s O'Connor St. Ottawa

oSoo
0 cd o

8 oO I n o -
8 o

§ 0 OTTAWAk jt OTTAW. 8

0 aruz POur QAderti 448 and 4429o 0h oiw
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8 PROFESSIONAL CARDS8

M J. QORMAN, K. C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.§

74 Sprks SRoula 3 enid 4 Corieton Chamnbers Otw

DR. ACHILLE~ A. PINARD
DENTAL SURGEON

Telephone 176 127 Rideau Street
o Over The Bank of Ottawa

DR. J. J. LEACV
DENTIST

g 134 Sparks Street Phone 1151 Ottawa 0

DR. RUPERT H. COSOROVE
DENTIST o0

1721 Rideau Street, Phone 3780. 0
o

DR. H. A. CHARTRAND8
DENTAL SURdiEON.

Phone Rideau 1561. 91 ]Rideau Strcet 8
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 THIS SPACE FOR SALE
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JMOYNEUR, LIMITED
Commission Merchant
and Dealer in Eggs, Butter, Cheese
Lard and Produce, Etc., Etc. 1%

Phone 57C 29&3YRKSOTAAP

Ail Togeth er
Boys

Y-A-R-Sil T-
The 2 MACS' Suits

you cant go by

We give 100<>b, discount to
College Students

THE2m AOSLId.

Everything
in

Hardware

THE GRAY-HARVEY CQJ
m15 RIDEAU ST.

Ottawa, Ont.

PHONE 14O3.

Le No ]P LIN, LT]D
THE STORE 0F SATISFACTION

Iniporters, of Novelties in Men's Furriishings, Men's
Shirts, Men's Ties, Men's Collars, Men's Underwear.

STUDENTS' COLLEGE OUTFITS
tw SEPARATE ENTRANCE TO GENTS* FURNISHING DEP'T. m

SPARKS ST. OTTAWA O'CONNOR ST.

29 & 31 YORK ST.. OTTAWA 11
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